
Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

By THORNTON W. BURGESS 

A child that'* spoiled- alas. *tis so! 
Into a nuisance soon will grow. 

—Old Mother Nature. 

A Spoiled Darling. 
Everybody in the Green Forest 

i'^Jrnew that Littlest Bear, the smallest 

or Mother Bear's t\iplets, was n 

spoiled darling. That is, everybody 
knew it. but Mother Bear and Littlest 
Bear uerself. Mother Bear would 

have been very indignant, very in- 

dignant indeed, had any one told her 

that she was spoiling Littlest Bear. 
As for Littlest Bear, she didn’t think 

anything about it at all. She had her 
own way in everything, and that was 

all she cared about. Having her own 

way made her selfish. She grew more 

selfish every day. Also, she grew 
willful. 

* 

When Mother Bear first led them 
out Into the Great World she told 
the triplets that they must do Just 
as she did. At first all three did. 
When Mother Bear stopped the three 
little Bears stopped. When Mother 
Bear sat up the three little Bears sat 

up. When Mother Bear tested the air 
with her nose the three little Bears 
tested the air with their noses. What- 
ever Mother Bear did the three little 
Bears did in exactly the same way. 

But little Bear grew tired of doing 
just as Mother Bear did. She didn’t 
see any sense in it. It got so that 
she was always the last to stop 
when Mother Bear stopped, the last 
to sit up when Mother Bear sat up, 
the last to test the air when Moth-r 
Bear tested the air. After a while it 
got no that she didn’t do these things 
at rll if she didn't feel like it. If 
Brother and Sister failed to do as 

they were told they were almost sure 

Ij have their ears boxed, hut Littlest 
>lear got off with no more than a 

scolding. 
If- Brother or Sister lagged behind 

they were likely to get a spanking. 
But if Littlest Bear lagged behind 

^^fcld^ter Bear would wait for her to 

"catch up, or even go hack to look for 
her. and never was she punished. 

It didn't take her long to find this 
out. and the result was that she wor- 

ried Mother Bear more than the oilier 
two little Bears together. It always 
is that way with spoiled children. If 
I ittlest Bear got into trouble Mother 
'*~\r promptly got her out of it. and 
merely warned her to be more care- 

ful next tlmee But if Brother or Sis- 
ter got into trouble they were sure 

to he punished. 
Brother and Sister soon learned 

that when Mother Bear sent them up 
n tree and told them to stay there 
until her return she meant just what 
she said. They were disobedient Just 
once and the spanking (hey received 
was a lesson they never forgot. Ltt- 
tlcst Bear had disobeyed with them, 
hut Littlest Bear hadn't been spank- 
ed. She got off with nothing worse 

than a scolding. It was because she 
was the littlest. So it wasn't long 
before she tried it again. Mother 
'tear returned and found her playing 
on the ground, instead of up in the 
tree. 

"I was so tired holding on up there 
that I just had to come down," 
whined Littlest Bear. 

"Well, perhaps I did leave you up 
there too long," said Mother Bear. 
"If you were as big as your brother 

lister it would he different. But 
you mustn't disobey again. Some- 
thing dreadful might happen to you.” 

"Yes'm." replied Littlest Bear 
meekly. But the very next time 

Mother Bear sent them up a tree Bit- 
tlest Bear was down just as soon as 

Mother Bear was out of sight. What 

Mother Bear returned and* found her 
playing on the ground instead 

of up in the tree. 

was worse, she teased Brother and 
Sister because they didn't dare come 

down. Littlest Bear was a spoiled 

darling. There was no doubt about 
It, she was a spoiled darling. 

(Copyright, 1923.) 

The next story: “Littlest Bear 
Grows More and More Selfish.” 

Fifty Persons Injured 
Vi hen Pavilion Collapses 

Scranton, Pa., May 31.—Nearly 50 
persons were injured, three seriously, 
last night when the supports of 
a pavilion at Lake Winola gave way 
and more than 100 dancers slid or 
fell to the ground, 15 feet below. 

Sioux City Flood Peril Over. 
Sioux City, la.. May 31.—The flood 

peril on the streams which pass 
through Sioux City passed early this 
morning and the swollen streams 
were rapidly going hack to normal 
today. The weather is clear and all 
danger Is considered over. Last night 
the police warned all persons on 
the lowlands fb he prepared to leave 
their homes. The damage done by 
the high water is not believed to be 
heavy. —* 

For Bride or Gradua te 

The BRAMBACH 
BABY GRAND 

I 

No gift could be more appropriate for the 
bride or graduate than a Brambach Baby 
Grand. For the graduate it will be an in- 
centive to a musical education—to the bride 
it will be an ideal addition for the new home, 
and will be a great source of pleasure. 

The Brambach Baby Grand is 
especially adapted for the 
home or apartment where 
the space is limited. It occu- 
pies no more space than an 

— upright piano—and costs no 
more than a good upright 
Sold on Convenient Terms 

1513-15 Douglas Street 

i0 Avoid All Elements of Danger 
& to Yourself and Your Property 
\ by Following These 

\ SAFETY FIRST 

i RULES 
Never attach aerials to electric 
light polos, or to any roof or 

other surface with electric wires 
near by. 

Never string aerials over or 

under electric wires. Never let 
any ‘part of the aerial connec- 

tion to'nch wires of any sort. 

We ask parents to impress on their boys the 
importance of keeping away from electric 
wires, poles and insulators altogether.. 

Nebraska ffJ Power fe 

Adding Machine Men Hold 
District Meet in Omaha 

A two-day joint sales conference of 
the Omaha and Sioux Kalis Burroughs 
Adding Machine company's organiza- 
tions will be held in Hotel Fontenelle 
on Friday and Saturday. 

The following will participate in the 
program: W. M. Miller, ti. J. Meyers, 
Robert Miller, W. R. Homan, C. D. 

Lindley, Hoy Palmer, Charles Ritch- 
ie, A. C. Correll, C. It. Randall. M. 
C. Sanderson, W. H. Rogers, Henry 
T. Quinn, Austin F. Emery, W. W. 
Squires, Russell A. Fisher and Gilbert 
Fullington. 4 

The entertainment program will in- 
clude golf, baseball and a banquet at 
the Omaha Athletic club. Mr. Fisher 
was promoted a few weeks ago from 
the Omaha field staff to manager of 

the Sioux Falls branch, 
Mr. Kmery of the Omaha, organiza- 

tion will leave for Detroit next week 
for special research work at the Bur- 
roughs plant. 

Preparations are now being made 
on the Santa (,'atarian river in/Mexico 
for raising bananas on a large scale. 

Chine leads all the countries in the 
production of silk. 

Colonel l |>ton to Meet 
War Chief at Kansas Fort 

Secretary of War Weeks will spend 
next Saturday In Omaha on his tour 
of the country, inspecting army hos- 
pitals. 

Col. I.. S. 1,'pton, chief of staff of 
the Seventh corps area, will go to 

Fort Leavenworth to meet the sec- 

retary and will accompany him to 

Omaha. Secretary Weeks will arrive 

here at. 7 a. in. and will leave at 6 
In the evening. 

Bishop to Speak. 
Bishop K. V. Shayler <f the Epis- 

copal diocese of Nebraska will speak 
to the Continental club Friday noon 

at Hotel Fontenelle on "True Amer- 
ican Patriotism.” 

CAFETERIA MENU films developed free 
f] when prints Ire ordered. 8-hour finish- 

Vegetable Dinner in*? service which means that if prints 
Bread and Butter arf* ^e^orc *■ ra. they will be 

Cnffgxa ready the same day. 
V'e carry a complete line of Kastman 

Bargain Basement and Brownie kodaks. Main Floor 
-- "EVERYBODY’S STOKE’’-- 

Friday - Baby Day 
Dainty apparel for the tiny tots at prices that are very 

low. Expert salespeople will gladly help mothers to select the 
proper apparel for the baby during the hot summer days. 

Voile Dresses $4.95 
Cunning styles of voiles 

with hand embroidery in pas- 
tel shades and buttoned with 
pearl buttons of matching 
shade. These are very excep- 
tionally priced. 

Cashmere Coats 

V2 Price 
Our entire stock of white 

cashmere coats, sizes up to 
2 years, are offered for just 
one half their former pric- 
ing. ; 

Baby Shirts, 50c 
Cotton shirts, made with 

long sleeves, half sleeves or 
without sleeves—sizes 2 to G 
years. 

White Dresses 
$6.75 

Exquisite little dresses of 
fine white voile, hand smoked 
in dainty baby shades. 

Handmade Linen 
Frocks, $8.95 

Dainty colorings, hand- 
drawn work, and hand-embroi- 
dery have made these adorable 
dresses for little girls. All 
pure linen in rose, blue and 
yellow. 

Sweaters, $3.69 
The cunningest little 

sweaters imaginable are here 
in pink, blue and darker col- 
ors. All sizes up to 6 years. 

Third Floor 

Baby 
Carriages 
$29.50 

These strongly con- 

structed carriages are 

made of genuine reed, 
with rubber tired Wood- 
en wheels. Ivory, mid- 
night b 1 u e, g r a y or 

brown. 
Fourth Floor 

Special Sale of 
Kimonos and Negligees 
In Two Great Groups 

At$1.95 
In this lot are about 50 beau- 

tiful kimonos and negligees of 
dotted swrss and Boxloom crepe, ! 

trimmed with hand embroidered I 
motifs and scalloped edges; these 
are slightly soiled and for that \ 

reason are reduced to less than 
half price. 

At $3.95 
42 ratine kimonos in copen, 

rose and purple, just the garment 
most practical for lakes or moun- 
tain resorts where a heavier 
weight is required. Regularly 
$4.95. Sizes 34 to 44. Second Floor 

Blouses for Every Occasion 
At exceptionally low prices 

Voile, Madras and Dimity Blouses 

$1.00 
With either long or short sleeves. Some are white 

with colored collar and cuffs, others are colored with 
white trimmings. Many of these blouses sold origin- 
ally for $5.00, but because they are slightly mussed 
from display are priced so exceedingly low. 

Voile Blouses 

$6.75 
White voile daintily embroi- 

dered in pastel shades. Some 
made with tiny little sleeves en- 

tirely made of little lace ruffles. 
Others have elbow' sleeves fin- 
ished with white cuffs and black 
ribbon. 

Jacquettes 

$6.95 
A 11 r a ctive silk jacquettes 

beautifully embroidered in orig- 
inal designs. Scarlet with 
white, blue with grey and white 
with black. Also white over 

blouses trimmed with filet arc- 

in this group. All are excep- 
tional values. 

Third Floor 

Separate 
Skirts 

Trench crepe and other 
soft silks have made the 
season’s most fashionable 
skirts. Pleated or wrap- 
around styles in white, 
tan, gray and sports colors 
may be chosen to pleasing- 
ly accompany 
smart, swagger 
sweaters. 

Third Flo 

Beads s& 
Trimming Beads, Bunch, 6c 

In this grouping are any num- 
ber of colors and styles for dress 
trimmings and bag making. 

China Beads 
These beads are used in mak- 

ing hot dish mats and come in all 
colors to match or harmonize 
with your china. Instruction in 
making them is given without 
charge. All sizes. 

Mats made from these beads 
are priced from 50c to $3.00. 

Work Baskets 
85c to $1.25 

Gayly colored beads trim 
the-© serviceable work bas- 
kets. These are priced accord- 
ing to the size. Second Floor 

For the Warmer Days Are 

Pongee Dresses 

$5.89 /.oh 
• These little frocks are made in the straight line 

style so becoming to most little girls. The skirts on some 

are gathered to give extra fullness, the sleeves and neck- 
are bound in contrasting colors and the waist is finished 
with a narrow sash. Trimmed with gray yarn embroid- 
eries or appliqued designs of gingham and crepe. Val- 
ues up to S8.95. Sizes 7 to 14. 

Third Floor 

Hand Bags 
For Sports Wear 

$2.95 
The most fastidious wo- 

man could not help being 
pleased with these smart 
sports bags. Up to the min- 
ute styles in the wanted 
fabrics, silks and leathers. 
All colors including the sea- 

son’s favored gay shades. 
Others up to $7.50. 

Main Floor 

Pumps and Oxfords 
For Women <£*0 
and Misses 

Main Floor 

A !n:g( -bowing of conservative 
model-, also colored kid sandals, 
satin and patent one-strap pumps 
and street oxfords at popularly low 
prices. 
Red, blue and green kid Egyptian 

Sandal- with low or Cuban heel. 
Pair. SS.50 

E.ack satin, beaded with blue; the 
SS.50 

White Reignskin. three-eyelet 
pump of white kid. covered 
Cuban heel.S8.50 

Bargain Basement 
Extra Special 

Black Sateen 
Mill ends in 2 to 10-yard lengths, ex- 

cellent quality with hiph lustrous finish; 
values up to 59c; this day only. 29<t 

No Mail or Phone Orders 
■ 111 T 

Drugs, Toilet Goods 
Bayer’s Aspirin 12’s.18c 
35c Turpo Ointment.27c 
$1.00 size' I.isterine.69c 
i 5c Amami Shampoo. 11c 
35c Frostilla Hand I.otion.2rc 
50c lljer Kiss Face Powder.35c 
50c Ingram's Milk Weed Cream. .39c 
15c Sayman's Soap, 3 for.29c 
$1.25 Manon I.cscnnt Face Pow., 89c 
50c Hr. West’s Tooth Brushes.29c 
$1.75 Fountain Syringe.89c 
10c Creme Oil Soap.6c 
10c Palmolive Soap, dozen.78c 
35c Pond's Vanishing ('ream.25c 
$3 I,'Origan Bulk Perfume, oz. $1.89 
50c Haggett A Kamsdell’s Cream. 25c 
60c Pompeian Face Powder. 39c 
1 Pint. Rubbing Alcohol.39c 
35c Torino Flakes for Moths.23c 
El Murillow Castile Soap, 3 lbs. 89c 
Armour or Peerless Hard Water Soap 5c 

Moth Bags, 6 for 50c 
Heavy Kraft paper, 27*64 inches, 

may be sealed air tight. (1 for 50c 

Main Moor 

.^ J'jV 

A All Boy “Boy Alls’'* 98c f>v, 
) • With Individual Name of Child on Each Garment Vv 

~ 

y"*! School out moans more than two months of hard rlay. These nJ 
( * i'V't y sturdy garments will meet all requirements for they are cool, com- pc 

1 V J fortable, easy to slip into, and so well made that they will withstand -'7 
> \ ^ ^ the roughest games. Seams are bar tacked to prevent ripping; but- -"kTy 'y 

___ tons are riveted through the cloth so that they cannot possibly come / 

I 
off. Made of very pood quality. 

Blue Denim Khaki Striped Denim 
cither in solid color or with red trimming. Round Dutch collar 

| buttoned down the beck, and roll collar buttoned down th< i nt; 
I both styles with lonK sleeves. 

“Tom Boy Alls” Pair 98c 
For Little GirW 

A little pirl, too, may he just as comfortably dressed as her 
brother. 

Tom Boy Alls are sturdy play suits made pep-topped with squat.> 
neck and short sleeves; blue with red trimminp. Just as satisfactory 
for pirls as they are for boys. 8ir.es 2 to 8 years. 

1 he Child’s Name Put on Every Garment 
As a special feature for this week we will embroider th. 

individual name of the child on every garment on a 'p> 
machine which has been installed on our third floor absolutely 
without charge. 

Thiid Floor 

Exceptional Values in Our Bargain Basement 
Checked Klaxon of 36-inrh 
width in mi assortment of pat- 
terns. ideal for blouses and 
children’s dresses. 
Yard 

30- ini It Klaxon, plain white, of 
excellent <| u h lit y. Specially 
priced Friday at, n d _ 

yard »C 

Striped Dimity of 36-inch width 
with mercerized finish. Very 
popular for summer 

time Karments. Yard. 0*tC 
Burton's Irish Poplin of 36-Inch, 
with silk finish. A very satis- 

factory fabric. CQ 
Special at, yard.OJ7C 

36-Inch Pajama Cloth in hecks 
of nftsortoil sixes. An exi ellent 

?:,Ty;.S|"'d:" l6Jc 
Fancy Voile* of 36-inch woven 

striped and checked voiles. Ex- 
cellent quality »n^ an excep- 
tional value at, 19 

27-Inch White Mercerited Pop- 
lin with highly lustrous finish. 
Popular for summer o ■» 

dresses. Yard.1 C 

d2-lnch Silk Striped Shirting 
Madras in a number of or 

noat patterns, yard 

Embroidered \ oiles in a num- 

ber of very pretty desijrna, all 
in 36 inch width. \ ery specially 
priced Friday at, 

40-in Voile, sheer white, of ex- 

cellent quality, dose weave that 
'•'ill Of" 
ly. spiv\aid ODC 


